
chedule Of Events For
be Weekend In This Area

(Compiled by Chamber of Commerce)

rirnlval Ride* all this week and through the Fourth of July,
'

vine Township High School.
0|k Opera. "Down In The Valley," Thursday, June 30, Waynes-
fownship High School Auditorium. Admission: 50c Students,
idults.
Heare Dances, Maggie Playhouse, Saturday, July 2, 9:00 p.m. and
.yi July 4, 9:00 p.m.

(oiler Skating, Maggie Playhouse. Friday night and Sunday after-

loliday Dance, Saturday, July 2, Waynesville Armory, Bobby
, »nd his Orchestra.
.UNTO THESE HILLS," every night including Monday. July 4th.
^ on sale. Chamber of Commerce and Waynesville Bus Station,
^red Bus Transportation available to and from the Theatre,
(ooeball.Western North Carolina Industrial League, Beacon vs.

jjood, 3:30 p.m. Saturday, Wavnesville High Field; Canton vs.

pood. 3:30 p.m. Monday, Waynesville High Field; Mountaineer
League, Texaco vs. Tannery and Hazelwood vs. Wellco, 5 p.m.
Little League diamond. Hazelwood.

H Lake Junaluska, 10 a.m.. Track and Field Events. Under 15
of age group and over 15 years of age group.
I Lake Junaluska Swimming Meet, 2;00 p.m., Swimming Pool,
lasses.Under 15, over 15. After the Swimming Meet, Canoe
for 12 year olds and up only.
Lake Junauska, 7:15 p.m., presentation of awards to winners

etic events.
I Lake Junaluska Aulitorium, Movie, about 7:45 p.m., "Sergeant

Ire Works, Lake Junaluska, after movie.about 9:30 p.m., fire
will be fired from upper end of the lake near construction site
ith Center. Parking instructions to be announced.
0TE: Participants must register for all athletic and boating
i at the lake. Register at swimming pool or boat dock before
I
float Fishing Schedule, Pisgah National Forest: Sherwood Wild-
Kanagement Area, July 2, 3, 4, 6, 9, 10. Davidson River Watershed,
2, 3, 4, 6. 9, 10. Lower South Mills River, 2, 3, 4, 6, 9. 10. North
River, July 2, 3. 4.
float Fishing Schedule, Great Smoky Mountains National Park:
raters designated as trout streams inside the Smoky Mountains
oal Park are open to fishermen. These include locally, Cataloochee
I, Big Creek, Smokemont, etc.
jlkt Fishing: TVA and private power company lakes are open
ss and other lake fishermen.
Jolf at the Waynesville Country Club Inn and the Lake Junalus
olf Course.

Ucistan's Ambassador
>onsors Fashion Show
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^SHINGTON. Pakistan Ara-
idor Syed Ampad Ali certain-
Ed everything in the bag when
kited guests to a champagne
bag of fashions in burlap wov-
rom jute, the "golden fiber"
country.
only bags in the show, how-
were the modish items com-

g the variety of up-to-the-
e costumes designed in col-
and carefully treated sack
by a New England manufac-
»nd modeled by pretty staff
rs of the embassy and the
ork consulate.
domats are accused of put-
d a show," the ambassador
need after guests were seat-
little tables in the flower-
d patio, covered with burlap
and centered with cham-
in ice buckets wrapped with

p. "This time I will plead
to the accusation."

ests had climbed the stairway
main reception room of the

isy through yards of vari-
rf burlap flung over the
trades and had viewed an im-
ve display of such items as
P jewelry, hats, shoes, lamp-
t, luggage wastebaskets,
is, stationery and gift items,
they were led to the patio

i. Embassy aides wore suit
* and vests of burlap in
of beige, wine and char-

L

blight of the evening was the
professional fashion parade
male guests enjoyed as much
women. The show included
¦the-clock fashions, ranging
a chartreuse play suit with
ting jacket, bag and hat and
I country-wear clothes in
I colors, to deeper-toned tail-
wits. gay cocktail frocks and
embroidered evening gowns,
of these were topped with
ost luxurious of furs, mink
able. White mink was com-

effectively with a lavishing
Mered ball gown of shock-
Ok burlap. A stole of white
¦PPed a striking gown of
byed sack cloth.
.ought you to see burlap and
'cry for is mink," complain-

J. J. Kearns
Dies At 59
James Joseph Kearns, 59, of Bal¬

sam Street, Hazelwood, died at
3:30 a.m. today in the Haywood
County Hospital following a short
illness.
A former resident of Brooklyn,

N. Y., Mr. Kearns was a technical
engineer with Dayton Rubber
Company. He was the son of the
late William and Bridget C.
Kearns of Brooklyn.
A service will be conducted to¬

night at 8 o'clock in the chapel at
Garrett Funeral Home with the
Rev. William H. Marquis, pastor
of the Hazelwood Presbyterian
Church, officiating. After the serv¬

ice ,the body will be taken to
Brooklyn for interment.

Surviving are the wife, Mrs.
May McGurik Kearns; one son, El-
ward Kearns of Brooklyn, a daugh¬
ter, Mrs. Alfred D'Uva; and three
grandchildren.

Kind Words
ROANOKE, Va. (API.Kinsley

MeWhorter, Jr., wrote in his col¬
umn in the Roanoke World News,
that most people are starved for
kind words. He said doctors get
them less frequently than almost
anyone else.

Doctors reacted at once. The
Roanoke Academy of Medicine
passed a resolution of thanks. The
American Medical Assn. reprinted
the column and sent it to the sec¬

retary of every medical society in
America. Front Georgia, Arkan¬
sas and Pennsylvania came re¬

quests for permission to reprint it.
Individual doctors wrote to say
thank you.

Pakistan grows about 75 per cent
of the world's supply of jute from
which burlap is woven. In the past
four years, the members of the
Pakistan Jute Mills Assn. have
built the largest, newest and most
efficient mills in existence today.
The fiber has been softened and
brilliant color added to bring the
old bag as a new fabric into the
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DRESSES £ J
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MEN'S SPORT . Cotlons
. Rayons

C II I D T C . FirsMJualityJ 11 I II I V . Reg. $1.98

. Short Sleeve ^ ^ «% «%

. Cottons ^ |

. Rayons

. Dacron & Cotton Blends
Ladies Summer

. First Quality

. Values to 43.95 SHOES
. Dress & Casual

AO . White, Black, Tan & Red

A &5 *4°°
»

LADIES'

HANDBAGS
. Summer Styles
. Straws
. Ass't. Sizes SI XX

& Shapes ^ ¦
. Reg. $2.98 I

LADIES' .

cotton BLOUSES
. New Styles 77^
. Solids & Fancies # J

SKjjpS
PASTEL COLORED

| SHEETS
£ ...» *i"
PILLOW CASES TO MATCH

. If 1st Quality, Would Be $2.98

. Summer Styles

. Cottons

. Rayons

. Sheers

. All Sizes

. $5.95 Value

»

$2" A
three

FABRIC v J
. Summer Fabrics

. Ass't. Solids & Patterns

. Magic Crepes & Organdies

38C yd
BOYS'

BOXER LONGIES
. Twill & Denim
. Sizes 1 to 6
. Davy Crockett Style

. Basement .

££ SHORTS
Asst. Solid C<g 77
Colors *J

MEN'S

OVERALLS, PANTS,
JACKETS

# Broken Sizes
# Values to $2.98

$|99
££ PANTIES

5 .s *100
DRAPERY

MATERIAL
. Solids & Florals

. 48 In. Wide

. Vat Dyed Fast Colors

. Values to $1.59

89,
Basement

GIRLS'

DRESSES
. Cottons, Sheers

. Sizes 4-10

. |4.95 Value

$|99
J

w

Ladies' QUnFQ
SUMMER OnULO

. Dress Styles C M Qft

. Nylorf Mesh & Leather ¥(j

. Regular $9.95
a

/

Ladies*
SUMMER

SHOES ,/)
$500
. Dress & Casual . Reg. $7.95

. White, Brown & White Two Tone, Black

BelfcHudson
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